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White Ribbon News.

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
liait organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Motto - 
tive Land.

Badck -A knot of White ttlbboit.
Watchword-1-Agitate,

Officer* ov Wolfvills Union.
President—Mrs. J. W. Brown, 

five President—Mrs. (Rev.)

Vice reaident—Mrs. Chambers. 
Vice President—Mrs U V. -Jones.

Cor. Secretary—Mm Charlotte Murray.
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell,
Treasurer Mrs. T. W. Vaughn.
Auditor —Mrs. Win.

HUPKRINTEKDENTS.

I THE CURSE OF 
THE NATION 1S 

CONSTIPATION

Rule of the Road. peniiiei ElasticGleaned by the Way.

Willis--He calls himself a humhn
^Gillis—No wonder; everything he 

has on is charged.

Many automobilists have complain
ed that drivers of teams are not 
careful in observing the rule of the 
road when they meet automobiles,and 
thus needlessly expense themselves to 
accidents. Drivers of horses and car
riages when they meet an auto as a 
rule turn to the left which is the pro
per thing
tries to pass them they sometimes be
come confused and dait over to the 
right side of the toad, when they 
should adhere to the left. - The rule, 
according to a local autoist, is for car
riages to keep to tbe left when they 
meet an anto, and also keep to the left 
when an auto comes up from the rear 
and passes them. If everybody strict
ly observes this rule there will be lew 
mishaps.

RAILWAY, 
and Steamship Lines to

Ml. John via Dlgby. end 
Boston via Yarmouth.

For God and Homo and Na-
A Weak Heart.

Whca the heart 1» weak or Irregular la action, 
when the Wood la thin and watery, remember 
tbe blood-foreins qualities of Dr. Chase'» Nerve 
Food end by It* use flood tbe system with rich, 
red. vMlixins Wood. This la Nature's way of 
curing weakness and disease. It is the only way

“LAND OP EVANGELINE" ROUTE,

On and after .Ian. 1,1911. Steamship 
and Train Serv ice of this railway will be 
as follows :

Trains will arrive Woltville 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express from Kentville... . <5 3®. * 1,1
Express “ Halifax........... 106
Express Iront Yarmouth......... 4 03, p m
ExpmsH from Halifax..............0 20, p tn
A< coin, from Richmond.........  1 00, p m

from Annapolis Royal. 12 45, a nt

educate, ur "Frolt-a-tlies" Alena
Cures This Disease

Pto do, hut when an auto

1 1 flat Y
wood.

lading benefits.
A famous scientist states that Consti

pation, or non-actionof the bowels,causes 
more deaths than all other diseases 
combined. Constipation inflames the 
Kidneys, ruins digestion, is the found
ation of Rheumatism, poisons 
causes Headaches, Neuralgia, 

and Insomnia, 
istlpation is caused by 

sluggish liver. Bile, the only purgative 
of the body, is secreted by the liver, 
which in turn should pour out into the 

testifies sufficient bile to move the 
bowels. Unless the liver is active, there 
cannot be enough bile to move the 
bowels regularly, and Constipation is
the result. -___ e

"Frult-a-tives”, the famous fruit me
dicine, will always cure Constipation 
l»ecause it acts directly on the liver- 
rclieves the congestion- increases the 
quantity of bile—and strengthens the 
bowel muscles.

50c. a box, 6 for fa.so, or trial sire, 
25c. At all dealers, ortrom Fruit-a-tivat 
Limited, Ottawa , .■*

A number of scholars were asked to 
explain tbe meaning of tbe term 
‘righteous indignation,' and one little 
chap wrote. 'Being angry without

Meeker—This paper says that mud 
batba will cure rheumatism.

Seeker—Nonsense! I've run for of
fice three or four times and it didn't 
do me a bit ot good.

2nd
3rd
Cot

the blood, 
, Ncrvous-

:
■ Robinson,

Trains will leave Woltville. 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express for Halifax.................... fi 35, a ni
Express for Yarmouth...............10 <>7. a m
Express for Halifax.................. 4 03, p tn
Express fur Kentville.............. 6 28, p m

for Annapolis iV yal. 1 00, p nt
for Halifax................. 12 45. pm

"To!
Evangelistic-Mm. G. Fitch 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. L. Sleep. 
Narcotics—Mrs. G. Bishop.
Press Work—Miss Margaret Bursa. 
Temperance in (Sabbath-schools 

(Dr.) McKe 
Mot

Mrs.
Sore Nippies.

1Any mother who has had experience Acwto. 
with this distressing ailment will l«-
pleased to know that a cure may be ef- üVUdlttnti Division.

applying Chamberlain* Halve T*vins of the Midland Division leave
—--h- s w-
Wipe it off with a soft cloth before ul Monday> Tuesday, Wed , Fri. and Hat.

. lowing the babe to nurse. Many trained Mid from Truf f--r Windsor at ti.60 a. ui.
my bnsiness. nurses use this salve with best résulte. 3.20 p in., tnd 12.00. noon, Monday.

Visitor—Then I-wish you 4 tell me . , Tues., Thurs., Fri. and Saturday, <-<*n-
what it was my wife told me to get For sale by all dea c ■ ____ ^ „ with teams of th. lo^ ,
. . , ~k ■■■— r _ tercolonial Railway and at Windsor With

For the purpose of advertising fish- eX|,rew< trains to and from Halifax and 
Husband (near the rail)—Oh let me jog r0^i a Bhop keeper bung a large Yarmouth.

rod outside bis shop with an artificial Commencing Monthly, Dec. 12th, the 
fish »t the end of it. Royal and U. S. Mall Steamship

Late one night Perkins, who had BOSTON
b*»*»!., - bit too well, happened W||l
toaecthefisb. Going curiously to w«iBeri,y „„d «.tank, on .rrtv.l of 
tbe door he knocked gently. Express trains from Halifax, arriving in

•Who's there? ' demanded tbe shop Boston next morning. Returning, leave 
'keeper horn an upper window. Wl'*rf T““d*f ",,d f"Ur “ ‘ ”

•Sb-b! Don t make a noise, but Royal Mall Steamship Yarmouth 
as you can, et. John anri Dishy.

Daily Service (Sunday excepted) leaves 
Ht. .John at 7-45 a. 1.1 , arrives in Digny 
10 46 a. in.; leaves Digby aame days on 
arrival of express train from Halifax.

Buffet Parlor Cars run each way 
daily (except Sunday) on Express trains 
between Halifax and Yarmouth.

tic Htonda

there' Meetings—Mrs. Prestwood. 
nbnrmeu —Mrs. J. Hampton 
were. Fruit and Delv'aciee - Mrs

Work—Mrs. B.
Scientific Temperence, I 
bools—Mrs. M.'Freeman,
Aldershot Work—Mrs,. L. Sleep.
To attaint in Band of Hope—Mrs. 

Pimm

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTO R I A
Visitor—can you read àS past? ' 
Fortune Teller-CeiWnly; that’s

m
ft'mm.
J uvunifB

ns! ruction
Be

WA n

Experience of a 
Bowery ‘Toutfh.’

ty five, and y id cnrtsiDthis average
•expectation'teno by ten years. Make 
him a drinker earlier, and 
further hasten his end. And every 
time you lop off the term of his life 
you decrease bin dividend-paying pos
sibilities.

An Actual

you stilldie'' * aerate,’ Recorded by Norraen 
the January -Century.')

■I got up from ray knees a new man 
—'a new creature td Christ Jesuo.' I 
had been 'botn again.' It is not a cant 
phrase. There are no other words so 
accurately to describe the change

(From ’The :
Wife (in steamer chair)—That'■ just 

like you, James. You never could 
bold yeur own.

3 500 in Cash Prize» for Farmer»
ticulir piece

A Year Indoors.
■For thirteen month» I w«* «0 bed with chron

ic indigestion lbet I could not go out of door» 
Neives were unstrung, the heart bed and «noth- 
enng feeling# came on till f thought 1 would 
choke. Doctors' treatment failed me, »o I >*- 
gan the use of Dr. Chase’» KIdeey-l.lver Pill#, 
which I thank for my present good health. 1 
am now doing my housework eed hare e family

Miss Wood—Ketcbam—What are 
yoor views on the marriage question. 
Mi. Oldbech?

Oldbach —I view it with alarm, ma-

of work ihewa ky pkotograpk\ RE you go g to build that new 
/A horsublock, sidewalk or dairy 

* house of 1 nent? Then Inslat on 
your dealer sup iy|flK you with the 
'•CANADA' (.'-me L Not only will this 
ensure your gettli f * pure, uniform and 
Strictly filgh-gra ; ccmeti 
guarantee the life 
thing you build, 
you to enter our ’Mfte 
this contest you 1 and n good 
winning a prize iat will perhaps more 
(hnn pny you fo the cost of the work. 
Every farmer In anada who uses “CAN
ADA” Cement eligible to compete. 
Four prizes will <- awarded In each Pro
vince and these rises will he dlvl 
follow»»

George J. Nitchie, a well-known la
boring man of Dttiatur. 111., recently 
sent to one of the newspaper» of that 
State an article in which he appealed 
to Working men to stand by their 
homes. He closed with the following 
significant paragraph:

•Isn't it about time for us as labor
ing men to wake up and vote toe our 

interest? What does the wealthy 
brewer care, anyway, for the working 
man who spends all of bin earnings 
in the saloon. When the poor fellow's 
rent ia due and hie family ia about to 
be turned into the streets, does tbe 
brewer pay bin rent? When he is ar
rested and fined, does tbe brewer pey 
hit fine or feed bis starving family 
while the poor fellow ia deprived of 
hia personal liberty# When he lose» 
his job. does tbe brewer get him an- 
otbet? Think this saloon question out 
for youraelf, my brother laborer, and 
then vote for your own interest and 
for the welfare of your own family.

In order to give large and email users ot
"Kïnî!IJfr?.UPff5,« ,r,.« "C"
end "D." the quantity of cement used 
hae no hearing whatever on the result. 
The farmer who sends us the best pho
tograph of as email a thing as a watering 
trough or a gate poet, hae ae much 
chance for prize “C as a man who sends 
a photograph of a house—and the same 
applies to prize “D."
. Don't hold hack fron

ocçuricd within me—no 
to describe the complete-

which had'
other words 
ness of it, the newness ol the life into 
which I had come, a child in right
eous wa>s. I was,regenerate, I bad 
been 'born again. ’ I 
from that moment I have never want
ed alcohol. A miracle, as truly a roir- 
nclê as any healing ever was. 1 have 
not wanted a driok. I have not want 
vd a drink since that moment. 1 did 
want a bath instantly, bot I was too 
dirty to be given one without precau 
tions. And i wanted a clean shirt. I 
loathed my rags. I wanted to be clean.
My word! bow I craved a bath! And 
pride at once revived—the good pride 
of manhood. One of-the brothers— 
we redeemed drunkards are all broth• 
ere--offered me five cents. I rejected 
it. I was no beggar. I was a man 
again, a gentleman! What did I want 
of charity? What did 1 want of a 
nickel I hadn’t ''earned? I wanted 
woik. First ol all I wanted sleep—I 
desperately needed a bey—and then I 
wanted a bath and a job. I bad my 
bath in the giornining. My word! 
what a gracious gift it was! And 1 
got my job, too—and I got my clean

•But I lay that night in a Bowery 
lodging house. It was a heaven of 
rest and ease and quiet and seclusion 
after Solomon 'a cellar, 
ty to be put in the long room with the 
decent Bowery rowdies and drunks. I 
was given a bunk in a section reserv 
cd for the worst of us. I had fallen 
very low, you see. But I was too 
weak to crawl into bed; they must-lilt 
me in. I did not sleep. 1 lay awake 
all that night—In tears and prayers 
and joyous aspiration. My tears were 
of contrition; ray prayers were of re 
joiclng, of gratitude; my aspiration 
was toward work, and service, and 
self respect, and the love ol all men. 
A wonderful night—-a night in which 
those things which I bad once ebér- 
iahed, but bad long abandoned, weie 
restored to me—hope, truth, love.pure 
ambition. The things of 8t. Paul: 
■Whatsoever things are true, whatso
ever things ere honest, whatsoever 
things are just, whatsoever things are 
pure, wbatsoevei things are lovely, 
whatsoever things are of good report; 
if there be any virtue, if there be any 
praise.' It seems to me, now, that in 
that «light I travelled back over the 
long way I bad come—that I was once 
more in the company ol the pure 
things of my manhood. And in the 
morning I stumbled rejoicing to the 
labor of the first day ins new lie 
And I was sober—and I was not St all 
afraid.'

.......It was tbe end.
•And now?
•Within a year my physical health 

he*been so restored, and all my fee 
ulties, that I have #3,000 a year, 
which 1 earn, and a position in my 
employ et a’ bnsiness of sufBcient im
portance at least to enable roe to em 
ploy in my department seven broth*. 1» 

kith who have since been con-

come down quietly 
whispered Perkins.

Thinking something serious was 
tbe matter, the man daessed and stole

>ng permanency of the 
tit It will also entlt'e 
'me Contest. And In

chance of was sober; and
down stairs.

•Now what is it?' he inquired. 
‘Hist!’ admonished Perkins. Full 

your line in quick; yon'vegot a bite.’
Ing because 
thin* about

' (ek from enter
you think you don't know anythin* 
concrete work. It's very simple. Be
sides, we have a 110-nage book that we 
will send you free on request, which tells 
you all about concrete *nd how to make 
and use It. In this book, you'll find com
plete Instructions for the making ot al
most everything you can think of In the 
way of farm utilities, flooyg,
St Th"’s Pfree busk—entitled "What the 
Farmer Can Do With Concrete"—will not 
only Inform you—-It will also greatly 
terest you. 80 send for It anyway, 
whether you Intend te try for one of the 
prises or not.

on Allan-and Steamer* aro

V. OIFKINH, General Manage 
Kentville. N 8

ni) to be siren to th* fen»ef 
«ko will us» du line 1911 

r of barrel» of ''CANADA1'
PRIZS "A"—#1A 

In »»cb ProTinn

pli »how k the b-»t of »ny
.«’to; of&js ,

sSfs-tSf st
The C usd» Cement Compear, Limited, Montreal, Que.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTOR I A
•Now, there'* Dubley, for instance; 

his wile does all bis shopping fdr 
him and’—

•Yes, I suspected that tbe first 
time I saw him.’

•That so?' Why?’
•He gave me one of his cigars. ’
The preacher had been eloquent in 

bis remarks concerning tbe young 
girl over whose remains the funeral 
services were being held. Tears were 
in the eyes of all present. Even tbe 
speaker’s voice trembled with ^thc 
force of bis emotion. He concluded 
bis sermon with this outburst: ‘Can 
any one doubt that this fair, fragile 
flower has been transplanted to tbe 
hothouse of the Lord?'

The woman of to-d»jr win. Iuui 
health, good temper, good 
eyes and a lovely complexion, the result 
of correct living and good digestion, win* 
the admiration of the world. If your di 
gestion is faulty Cluunlwrlam s Stomach 
and Liver Tablets will correct it. For 
sale by all dealers.

* A rather setdy-looking man butried 
excitedly from the rear coach into tbe 
one ahead. ‘Has anyone here got any 
whisky?, h<e shrilly inquired. ‘A la
dy back here has fainted.’

Half a dozen flasks were offered in
stantly. Seizing one, he looked at it 
Critically, uncorked it, put it to bis 
lips and began a to

•Ab!’he exclaimed with gusto, T 
feel better
faint always did Upset me

"PNEUMATICA” vats, trou
The msgf* poultice. Stops nain in one 

night. For sprains, bruises, iju umatum, 
asthma, stomach trouble, flintier» infan
tum, dijilithoria, bronchitis, pneumonia, 
quinsy, lumbago and pains and aoOiw of 
all descriptif

"SXIS ÏK

PARRA-PHENIQUE
k uerfoef ointment preparu-1 especially 

fur physhiuns' lies for chapped hands, 
salt rheme. ec*a*ea uinl all sain diseases. 
Use it for hoik, tied sores, iti-h ulcers, 
burns and scaide. insect biles, sors1- i|i. 
etc. ItitroducosJ by Miss Ermin* Bur 
gess, of WojJvillu , These g»<sla »t 60c. 
L-h, are .'or sale at the WOLF VILLE 
DRUG STORE.

TJiey may Is. IumI of A L- Hardy. 
Kentville and Allwrt Harris. Uanning.

1'ry them and you will never be with
out them.

Ella.—There sre just »a(good fish 
in the sea. Stella—But you have to 
pull to lend them.W] he

»
ng, lingering pull. ee-Ea®Seeing a woman % ThePerfe- uHi LEOPOLD

(Successor to Leopold ft/Schofield )

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish single on* Double 
Turnouts furnished.

Teams meet all trains and boats.
All kinds of trucking and expie^ 

ing attended to promptly.
Elm Avenue, (Nett Royal Hotel,) 

WOU VILLE.

cough is not dangerous when
the cough is kept loose snd cx|iecfora-
tioit easy by giving UhambeiUiu's G ugh 
Remedy. It has beeta used in many epi
demics of this dincase with perfect sue- 

by «11 -lui^yt.

•Pstay,' asid grandma, ‘I thin^t it 
about time you stopped [.laying with 
boys. Little girls ought not to caie 
to-play with boys, when tbey’rZ\e 
large as you.’ •

•Oh, that's all right, grandma. 
Why, the bigger we get, tbe better 
we like 'em!

with1CASTORIA
For Lriksta sad Children.

Tbi Kind Yob Haro Always Bought

■32 AI was too dir-

Iniih
cess. For sale D' Building finishDon’t make a Mist 

Don’t Buy too QuiI N
The Rev. Châties P. Aked, at a 

dinner in New York, praised those 
clergymen who work without thought 
df popularity or wealth, p 

•There are some people, ' said Dr. 
Aked, ‘who seem to regard a minis
ter's life as did a Liverpool boy.

•Well, Reginald,' I once said to 
this boy, 'what are you going to be 
when you grow up? ’

•A preacher, sir,' Reginald an
swered promptly.' 
ways such big dinners when tbe prea
cher comes. '

Don't buy until you have tsh' <1

Rimemler that The Inte 
a I. Harvester 

yin* Outfit i

"China-Lac" Is the ideal finish 
for Furniture, Floors, Doors, 
Scratched Woodwork, Oil Cloth, 
Linoleum, Porch Chairs, etc.

"China-Lac" stains and varnishes 
at one operation—and dries with a 
hard, tough, brilliant finish that is 
waterproof, weatherproof and 
almost wearproof.

14 risk colors, Including Rosewood.

s;,a ssr- asiBE’
"China-Lea", msde by

RRANDRAM-I4ENDERSON,
Mo#ir##l, Halil#», St-Joim, TeewMo, Winnipeg^

If you arc repairing or Building new? it will pay 
you to write to ua for prices on

t Sheathing, flooring, frames, Sashes, Doors, 
r^ouidlngs, Gutters, Turned Work

pr anything in the line of building finish.

’
Company •

nly wefl filed 
outfit now being offer'd 

be Others ary new and ion-

H. C. outfits have beep in 
mty lor four years Bind 
11 hatisficd UHcrs.

that we are here u 
e know om »U:-i

j. H. HICKS & SONS
Gas Engine busipe«s«»v. j 

ing had year* ol experience and ir 
service* are I ree to those who purch.i i- 
from tbe L H. C. through our agenc y.

We are offering this season 
lows; . - - '
Tbe 1 b.p Famous Aircoolgd

Spraying Outfit St °°r 
b.p. Famous Aircooled

Spraying Outfit at iffo 00 
Tbe a h.p. Famous Happa 

Cooled Spraying Outfi 
The 3 h.p. Famous Water 

Cooled Spraying Outfi
—Six months credit or 5 p.

■Sfjrrrtring Out

tried 
The I. H

It is worse than uaele** to take any 
medicine* internally for muscular or 
chronic rheumatism. All that is needed

Liniment.

M use 
bsvappliim'ioti of Ob»mberlam * 

For tale by all dealer*.
J *"L^ Remember, too, 

the ground and w 
nes*. and can be 1

•There are si- Jsf 1, a no can 
r at any ti 
h in the G

•Talk about man!' exclaimed the 
suffragist. What has man ever done 
for woman?1

•He’s furnished her with a model 
she’s trying blamed hard to imitate, " 
came a voice from the rear of the ball.

L. W. SLEEP.

PILES IB
Tlulw nr Ifi   liATxe fctio., Toronto.
OR. OHASra. OINTMENT.

BRIDGETOWN. N. S.

Poultry Raising 
That Pay It all 
Baok-And More
Many a dollar is Inverted in poul

try raising and never oomtw hack — 
for tlio simple motor» that the ne- 

ry knowlwtge has not also 
been invested, 'fhs way to get 
your money hack, and * lot rnuru 
with it. ia to know uxactly what to 
do, snd how to do it.

not gut this practical 
knowledge from a (took. You have 
to gut it from those who bav* madu 
big money raising poultry through 
right methods. Thu help andguid-| 
alien of such uxpvrto art) givtm you’
in the Poultry Oou«w 
.latloual Conwiwndw

•What sort of a magazine do yon 
publish?'

■The official argan of the dentists. ' 
•I see. A sort of mouth orgsn, eh?

A Positive Cure 
For Rheumatismn m' The 8 mII Vsu Ride lluFst lmilt,

before you
•Andrew Carnegie was st bis best,’ 

said a New York magazine sub editor,
•in a visit he once made to our mag
azine. He advised ell our girlc to 
marry poor men. He praised the 
Spartan training that poverty and 
hard work give.

He Mid there was s foundation of 
truth in tbe somewhat exaggerated 
Spsrtaniem of the old Highland chichi 
one of whom found his son sleeping 
on a bleak, snow-covered battlefield, 
with a big snowball for e pillow.

Tbe chief kicked the snowball Irom 
beneath bis eon s bead.

-Wb« do y,w«t . pm=»rb«|cered by Lydia
‘ ham’sVegetablcC

•Çt*bothor drive in a carriage, *ce 
make a start that the Trappi

HARNESS
in good order.

Rapeir* exoculod promptly.
II peeve highly Motisfactory.
We carry a full line of Her 

Ing. Axle ftrwuui. Whi|w. etc 
Also B*}kle*. Hteap*. Rivets, Bunch 
You 11 not find our prices too high.

Pop muny years, l 
during Father Morriscy‘s 
time and since he passed 
away, his No. 7 Tablets have 
been curing many of the 
worst cases of rheumatism 
in Eastern Canad 

During

lift ■

rDOCTOR
ADVISED

OPERATION

x at
Terms:—hi: 

tf for cash.
AH work

lli]
rnesH Dress f, J. porter,

Agent for I. H. C.

la.
lifetime it 

became the custom, when 
people could not get relief 
from other sourçes, to consult 
FatTicr Morriscy, and few 
indeed did so in vain. His 
standard prescription came to be called

*

E. L. PORTER.
Carpenter and Bulkier

Wm. Regan, !l\
HARNESS MAKER.

For Sale. Jobing and Shop W<

E. Pink-
ip N. 8.,

1I7 eradicate the rheumsti.m

Mohammed I. said to have been led 
tf put to ttte prohibition of wine in 
the Koran by an Incident which hip- 
pened to himself, Fasaing through a 
village one day, he wa* delighted at 
the merriment of a crowd 
enjoying themselves with 
.wedding part/; but 
rt turn by the same way 1 
ing.be was shocked to *«

V on
e frwn thrWood 

ittim. Two or three week»' 
tin worst chronic cooes it 1 

bo,a of Ko, 1 T.bleu to

m.KflAfiVaw.
and another told me It was •fibroid 

tumor. No one 
knows whit I

I ___ I wo
•4 always M^p 
I at certain periods,

p* in the bouse fori 
by Edward Chase, uei 

rtcr's Dry Oraxi* Store 
•phone 93-13-

.c <
in

Will from
uhl from the Start, the «uflerer get* reflef from

To the Publié fORJALE!
--------  The lart âe.ilâble BolMiu

the is
being obliged to%

., H.#.

» — dreocbwf .Itb blood,
“««. »« «»• >«M •"»'
haviog drunk to «ne.

onilmlinrd bega to notify tbe 
that be la now prepared to an

—Tbe as
Ü I

A1
- :

■oxi

.per-

Makes st ti# 
kindi.ol ‘ist i-ts 
you like 0 make

More? bread and

PURITV

M

X
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:

m
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